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Comments, questions and suggestions are always entertained! E-mail the editor: libnews@mail.ucf.edu  
Monday, May 28th  
 
The library will be CLOSED  
in honor of  
Memorial Day! 
the Start of Your Weekends this Summer! Jazz Up  
Need a Reference Book Online? 
 
Check out some of our electronic reference materials. These are great          
resources to find background information on your research projects or term 
paper topics. Reference Books Online includes dictionaries, encyclopedias, 
country studies, biographical information and test prep materials. 
 
Reference Books Online:  http://library.ucf.edu/GovDocs/refcallnbr.asp 
 
 A few titles: 
  World Almanac & Book of Facts Black’s Medical Dictionary 
  Encyclopedia of Religion  American Immigrant Cultures 
  Book of Bible Quotations  Encyclopedia of Black Studies 
  Almanac of Famous People  Concise Atlas of World History 
  People of the Holocaust  Sports Stars 
   
 The sounds of jazz every Friday from         
5:00—7:00PM on the 3rd Floor of the     
Main Library! Join Us for a sampling of      




When you turn your books in or Renew Online, please 
check your account http://library.ucf.edu to see if the 
status is CORRECT! 
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